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work, which we wil look into, sornewhat closely, we
maintain that the home and foreigu work do not
eonfiict, and su may be carried on simultaneously.
There is need for both, and bath dlaim greater con-
Sideration than bas over yet been given them. Pet-
haps the great difference between the heathen at horne
and those abroad is, that the former are within reach
of the Gospel but will not take it; while the latter are
hungering and thirsting for it, but cannot get it until
it je eent to them. Which deserve our greatest sym-
pathy ? Let us divido those at home into, three
classes-

lst. Thiosespeaking our own tangue, who are nomin-
ally Christian and belong to, the upper and midâle
classes, who are utterly indifferent ta, the dlaims of
religion upon them, being « loyers of pleasure more
than loyers of (lad."

2nd. Those speaking also our tangue, but who are
the off-acoUring, of Society-" fellows of the baser sort;"
and

3rd. Foreigners who come into our cities and large
towns for commercial purposes.

It is perfectly true that, ail of these should be Iooked
af ter, aud this is a fine field for the opponrents, as well
as the friende, of foreign missions. It may bo asked,
how cau the first clas af non-church-goers be reachcd?
The answer seema to be, by the consistent lives of
prof essing Christians, and by earnest and frequent
invitations ta places'of warship. We can offer the
privileges of Christian fellowship to thlis class; of
people, but surely we should not spend preciaus time
on them alune, coaxîng their spiritual appetites with
dainty and luxurious attractions;, when millions are
bnngering, yea starving, for the simple Bread of Life.

It i4 dimeiult ta induce those of the second class ta
enter our churches, so that it is necessary ta find somte
place where we eau carry the Gospel ta them. In
cities this work ie a grawing necessity, and to keep
pace with the rapid increase of this elemient in society,
it~ i8 imperative that vigilance, wisdom and zeal have
full play. There ueed ta bo evangelistic and other
meetings for the growu people, and Sunday-schools,
IBands of Hope, etc., for the boys and girls.

In reference ta the third class it mnay be said, the
influx of foreigners ta Canada is not large, but it is
Weil to, begin early whiile the numbers are simall, 80 as
to have this part of the population welI in hand as
additional numbers arrive. Lu Toronto this work hms
been undertaken in the cases of Chinamen and Italians.
We mnay take warning on this point and learn a lesson
from aur friends in the United States, who find that a
very large proport<ion of their population are foreigners,
Who have brought with them the atheistie and social-

*si tendencies of the peuples from whom they have

corne, and it is now a difficuit matter to contrai or
keep within bounds the disturbing elernents composing
that great republic. What ta do with these people is
a problein which is facing them at the present time,
and only the future can reveal how it wilI end.

Af ter adrnitting, however, the very great importance
of this horne mission work-yea, even more, the
absolute necessity for it, we cannot see that it need
interfere with the work abroad. More than haif of
the inhabitants of the world have neyer yet heard the
"good news " of salvation, and if those who cannot go

w*Ill attend to, the work at home, thousands can be
spared for the £oreign field. The money aspect of the
matter need present no difficulties if everyone nam-
ing the name of Christ wl only do as God's ancient
people were in the habit of doing, bring tithes of their
incarne into, the treasu 'ry of the Lord. If ail Chris-
tians (Who, have so much more ta, be thankful for)
only gave in proportion ta, what they receive, there
would bc an abundance ta carry on ail the Lord's
work both at haome and abroad. God has given the
command ta '<preachi the Go'.;pel ta, every creature,"
and with commands Hoe alway8 gives the ability ta,
perform.-M. T. S.

AN INDIAN'S DREAM.

W HATare dreams? said an Indian ta the mis-
sionary.

"Lt is very often the troubled mind talking during
sleep. But why do you ask?" queried the missionary.

"WelI, last nighit 1 went ta bed, very tired in body
fromn a hard da.y's work;- whilst my heart wau very
sick thinking about my littie boy that iq now in
heaven. When I fell asl3eep 1 dreanie,1 that xniy littlo
boy came ta mie, dressed in beautiful elothing. 1
could scareely believe it at first, but I said to hirn, <h
it you, iny own child?' and hie answerel, 'Yes.' 'Have
y-oU corne up framn the grrave?' Again he answered,
'Yes4. Thon I taok him in iny armes, and preesed Min
ta my heart. lHe said, ,I have corne back ta you be-
cause you are always grieving for me.' I feit very
grlad, and set hîiin down titi 1 went ta find his mnother,
thiat she miight 8h are mi-y.joy. I could not find lier, su
1 returnied ini haste lest hoe should be taken, fron mue
again. I faund him. playing with his hittle sister, but
bis beautiful clothijag had changed ta dirty rager, and
hoe ceased ta take any notice of me. In a littie while
lie lay dawn on the ground, and when I looked ta eo
what was thre matter I found hoe was dead, and his
whiole body turning ta decay. In my grief I awoke
and found it was a dreani, but perhape it was given
ta teach nie God's will."

«God doos everything right,7 said the missionary,
"and how much better it will ho for you ta follow


